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IONIC SOLUTIONS UNDER HIGH PRESSURES IV
Effects of Pressure on the 
 BuaN*, Me4N+,
Mobilities and Hydration of 
K* and CI- Ions
BY MAEARU NA%AHARA
   The electrical conductivities of dilute aqueous olutions of tetra-n-butyl-
ammonium and tetramethylammonium chlorides have been measured at 15, 25 
and 40°C and at high pressures up [0 5,000 a[m. Then, the single-ion values of 
the equivalent conductances at infinite dilution were obtained from the as-
sumption that the Walden product of tetra-n-butylammonium ion does not 
change with increased pressure. In order fo check this assumption the cation 
transference numbers of KCI at infinite dilution were calculated and compared 
with those observed by other investigators. The calculated results are in good 
agreement with the observed ones. In order to cast light on the ion-water inter-
actions, [he hydration numbers, h and the Walden products, IY of the ions were 
obtained at high pressures; h (K*) increases and h (CI-)decreases to a small ex-
tent as pressureincreases, and the Changes of the Walden product of the ions by 
pressure are in the sequence, dN(CP)~dIV(K*)~dIY(Bu,N*)=O~dW(MeyN*).
Introduction
   Til] no1v, [he equivalent conductances at infinite dilution of several kinds of electrolytes have been 
determined at high pressures in order to clarify the effects of pressure on the hydration of ionsl--a)-
However, for lack of the reliable data of the transference numbers at higher pressures than 2,000 atm, it 
is still very difficult to obtain the east[ single ion values of the conductances at such high pressures. 
For many thermodynamic properties of electrolytic solutions uch as activity coefficients, osmotic o-
efficients, partial molal volumes, solubilities, hydration enthalpies, hydration entropies and so on, it is 
only approximately possible to split the total values into the single-ion ones. In these cases a reference 
electrolyte which bas the following character is often used; the cation sad the anion of the electrolyte 
have the same magnitude of valence and nearly the same size and symmetry, so that the degree of the 
ion-water interactions of the cation and the anion might be assumed to be equal. At 5rst, such a 3-3 
electrolyte as Co(NHs)sCo(C\)e was chosen as a reference lectrolyte oa account of its highly sym-
metric ionic structure, but, unfortunately, it was found not so useful, for its solubility in water was
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too low to obtain the enact value of its equivalent conductance at infimite dilution at high pressure 
after the solvent correction. Then. tetra-n-butylammonium ion was used as a reference ion because its 
surface charge density is so low that its coulombic hydration could be negligible and hence its Walden 
product could be assumed as invariant with respect to the application of pressure. 
   Recently great interests have been taken in the physico-chemical behaviors of aqueous solutions 
of tetraalkylammonium salts especially from the point of view of their structural influences on water. 
as reviewed very well by IVens>. Under high pressures their electrical conductivities of 0.1 x aqueous 
solutions have been already measured by Horne and Y-ovngs>. However, in such concentrated solutions 
all the phenomena are affected by both ion-ion interactions (including ion-pair formations) and ion-
water interactions as mentioned by the investigators themselves. In the present paper, tetraalkyl-
ammonium ion-, alkali metal ion- and halogen inn-water interactions at high pressures are discussed 
in a sepazate way, above all, excluding ion-ion interactions.
                                    Experimental 
   Tetramethylammonium chloride, Me,NCI and tetra-re-butylammonium chloride, Bu~NCI of gua-
ranteed reagent grade were obtained from Nakarai Chemicals Co., Ltd. These salts were recrystallized 
three times from mixed solvents. according to the procedures descrihed elsewheres>. NIerNCI salt was 
dried in a vacuum at room temperature for a week (drying in as air at 100`C for 3 hours resulted fn 
the same weight without decomposition), from which the stock solution of 3.Si9x 10-av at 15'C was 
prepared. Bu,NC1 salt was so strongly hygroscopic that it wu put in a clean small glass tube, sealed 
after being evacuated by a vacuum pump for three days in an electrical oven maintained at about SO-C 
and then weighed to prepare a stock solution.
Results and Discussion
   The equivalent conductances, .lcPl of Bu.NCI and ~Ie,NC] in dilute aqueous olutions at pressure 
P were obtained just is the same way as the previous tudy2l. The equivalent conductances at infinite 
dilution at pressure P, d`t~ shown in Tables 1-y4 were calculated by putting the obtained values of 
 CPI in the Onsager conductance equation. For t-1 electrolytes, Onsager's equation is 
Therefore, 
                               ~,_~1+ t/G (2) 
                                  1 - o?~' 
    4) W.-Y. Wen, "Water and 9queous Solutions". Chap. Li, ed. by R. A. Horne. Wiley-Interscience 
     (1972) 
    5) R. A. Horne and R. P. Young, !. Pdys. Chcn,., 72, 1763 (1965) 
    6) R. L. Bay, C. Zawoyski and D. F. Ecans, iGid., 69, 4?Og (1961)
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where a and ~ are the constants to be determined from the absolute temperature and the physical 
properties of solvent water, i. e., viscosityt~l and dielectric constant2l whose value was calculated ac-
cordi¢g to the Owen-Brinkley equatio¢. The dielectric constants of water at 2SC calculated from the 
Owen-Brinkley equation are higher by 1.2, 1.7 and ?/ at 1,000, 3,000 and 5.000atm than those calcu-
lated from the Dunn-Stokes equation~l respectively, though the applicability of the latter equation to 
the higher pressures than 2,100 bar is not certain yet. However, even 2% change in the dielectric 
constant causes only a small change in A't~, <0.1 in d units that is smaller than Ehe experimental 
error in d<~. In the above calculations it was assumed that these 1-1 electrolytes obey the Onsager 









































































































4.760 x 10-* s, 
1.292 X 10-3 N, 
  Table 2
 &: 6.$OUXIU'./N. C: 8.840x10'+\. D: 1.088x10'3 N. 
  F: L292x10'3 N, G: 1.700x'3N at latm 
d`t~l (ohm-~•cm2•equiv ~) of Me4NC1 in f3z0 at 15°C





































































         + A : 3.859 x 10-+ u, B : 6.174 x 10^~ u, G 8.490 x 10-~ u, 
           D : 1.155 x 10_y x at 1 atm 
7) L. A. Dunn and R. A. 4okes, Trans. Faraday Soc., 65, 2906 (1969)
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equation even under these xtreme conditions, because of the two facts that the conductances of the 
tetraalkylammonium halides and potassium chloride in water can be expressed upto about 10'sx by 
the Onsager quation atatmospheric pressured and that potassium chloride in water obeys the Onsager 
equation up to about 10-ax and 5,000 aGn21. 
   When the obtained values of A'lll(Bu.NCI) and A-0>(Me~NCI) are combined with the value of 
a°0>(Cl-)=76.4v1, according tothe Kohlrausch law of the independent migration of ions we have 
                               ,('0>(BuaN')=19.4, (3 )
aad 








































































3.849x10'*x, B: 6.Ii7x l0', x, C: 8.467x10-~x, 
1,155 x t0_s x at t atm 
Table 4 A°(~ (ohm t•cmZ•equiv-1) of Me~NCI in Hz0 at 40°C
~Sample'~ 




























































        A: 6.129x I0_ax, B: 8.427x 10'~N, C: 1.149x IO'sn at lalm 
H. ~I. Daggett, E. J. Bair and C. A. &raus, L Am. Chem. Soc., 73, 799 (19>I) 
R. A. Ro6inson and R. H. Stolces, "Electrolyte Solutions", p. 465, Butterwort)ts, London (1965)
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The value in Eq. (3) agrees very well wt[h [he reported value, 19.31to, u7 within the experimental 
error. Also the value in Eq. (4) is mmpazable with the values, 44.957 and 44.42tt). In spite of such 
good agreement of he atmospheric values of the conductances, high-pressure ones differ from [hose of 
Horne and Youngs> asshown in Table S, where d(~/A07 are their values of s<P,/s(I> multiplied by 
the density ratios of water, pti7/p(P7. It it is taken .into account that the 0.1 sr aqueous solutions of 
Bu.NCI and Me,NCI have smaller compressibilities han pure water, the differences of their d(P,/da7 
from the author's d°(~/A°<17 will become smaller in both cases of Bu,NCI and hlefNCl, but would not 
disappear nor change their sign. Theoretically''-7, 
                   A(U ~A°(1) ~ ( ) (5 )
where S(t~C) is a positive function of the square root of the concentration. Prom Eq. (5) 
                              ~(ri .1°cr) ~°(P, 
which is not negative but positive. Although we caacot account for these large discrepancies, theself-
consistent conclusions obtained below especially in the comparison of the calculated [rans(ereace 
numbers ofKC1 with the observed ones eem to make the present results more reliable. 
   Now, we try [o calculate he single-ion equivalent conductances at high pressures. First of all, we 
choose BuiN' as a reference ion. As [his univalent ion has o large radius that its coulombic hydration 
may be negligible, it could be assumed that its Walden product is invariant with respect to the appli-
cation of pressure. As a matter of fact, its Walden product does not Change r i[6 temperatures) and 
does not change in such non-aqueous solvents as methanoP27 and ethanoPa7 s pressure increases up to 
1,000 kg/cm°, either. This assumption means that 
                        A`C~(BusN•).r°<P7=I`<U(Bu~N')•r <U, (7 ) 
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 ~ From ref. 5). As numerical s•alues are not =.hown there, these 
   Fig. 3. The uncertainty in reading is about 0.296. 
 w From the present data 
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where ~ <P> isthe viscosity of water at pressure P. From Eq. (7) we have 
                        ;{'(P7(BuaN`)=j'(1)($u,N*).~(U (g ) 
                                                 ~'(P) 
Using Eqs. (3) and (8) and the values of V ~~ measured by Cappil+), d°1~(Bu,N') at25°C were calcu-
lated and given in Table 6. Then successively, .t'<p~(CI-), d°I~(Me,N') and d°<~(K•) in Table 6 were 
obtained from A°<+~(Bu,NCI) in Table I, d`c~(Me,NCI) in Table 3 and A°t~(KCI) in the previous 
paperz> respectively, according tothe Kohlrausch ]aw of the independent migration ofions as follows: 
                      f°c»(Cl-)=,f=c»(Buu1C1)-d°«(Bu,N'), (9)
                     ,(°cP,(ate.N*)=a°cP,(Me,NCq-x°ca,(crr), (lo)
and 
                      ,1°cr,(K')=A c~'(KCl)-d`crl(CI-). (I1) 
                   Table 6 A'(~1(ohm't•cm2•equiv't) of the ions in Ap0 a[ 2YC















































































             s These values were calculated from the assumption, Pc0(K•)-f<+9(K+), 
   In order to check the validity of the assumption used above and the self-consistence of the elec 
trolytic onductances measured by us at high pressure;, the high-pressure t ansference numbers ofK' 
in KCl at infinite dilution and a[ 25'C were calculated from the conductance values given in Table 6 
and compared with those obsen•ed byother esearchers in Fig. 1. In Fig. 1 the curve (a) was calcu-
latedfrom the high-pressure t ansference numbers of H* in HCl at infinite dilution, t°<~(H') deter-
mined by the EaIF method by Hills, Ocenden and Nlutehousersl, d'c»(HCl) by Ellislsl and A'<~ 
(KCI) by Nakahara, Shimizu and Osugi2>, using the following equation: 
                   f°<Pi(K')=1-~°~P~(KCI) (12) 
   14) J. B. Cappi, Ph. D. Thesis, London University (1964) 
   IS) G. J.fIills, P. J. Ovenden and D. R. Nhitehouse, Dirnissions Faraday Soc., 39, 207 (1965) 
   16) A. J• Ellis, J. CGem. Soc., 1959, 3689
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Pressure, atm
Fig. 1 Transference numbers of R* in KC1, 
i°(r9(R*) at 25°C 
 (a): From Eq. (13) 
 (b): from the present data 
 (c): from ref. 18) 
  (d): Crom ref..19)
=1-
d°c2~(KC1) (13)
In [he above calculation, when d'«(HCl) of Hamann et ¢1.171 are used instead of those of Ellis, L'tPl 
(K*) become much larger than the curve (a) and t"tp~(K*) do not decrease but increase with increasing 
pressure. The curve (b) is the present result calculated from Eq. (12). The curve (c) is the result ob-
served recently in our laboratoryla>. The curve (d) is [he result measured by Kay. Pribadi and Nat-
sonla>. In their experiment the concentration s 0.02 at, but the difference between. t`til(K') and till 
(K*) at 0.02 nt is less than 0.05% whit6 is negligible in the present discussion. The results of Wall 
and Gillp> and Wall and Berkowitz2tl who have first succeeded in measuring the high-pressure t ans-
ference numbers by the moving boundary method are very similar to the curve (d). Here we should 
refer to the accuracies of the transference numbers calculated in Fig. 1. ~1sthe experimental error of 
 <~ is about 1 %14.1. the single-ion values of coaductances alculated from Eqs. (S)~(l l) would have 
the calculation error of about 0.2 in A units, which is sufficiently smaller than the experimental error 
in conductance of about 0.5 in A units. Consequently, the calculated transference numbers-of K* in 
KCl in Fig. t have the aauracy of about 0.4/ at best. In this sense we can say that the curve (b) 
coincides well with the curve (c). r1s hown in Fig. i, Che transference number of R* in KCI decreases 
with increased presure, and the decrease b comes slower at the higher pressures without stopping even 
at 5,000 arm. Ia the previous paper'->, d't~(K') and d°t~(CI-) were calculated by means of the as-
sumption that the transference number of K* in KCI does not change with pressure and now-are com-
pared with the more reliable present results in Table 6. 
   Using the new limiting ionic coaductances in Table 6, the hydration umbers, k(K*) and h(CI-) 
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and h(Cl') decreases slightly, the magnitude of their changes not eeceeding the uncertainty in k, 0.5. 
The small increase in h(K•) may mean that such an alkali metal ion as the potassium ion hydrated 
substantially by electrostatic force increases its hydration with increased pressure as just eeptcted from 
the electrostriction theory. On the other hand, such a halogen ion as CI- is- hydrated by hydrogen-
bonding in addition to by the electrostatic force. In terms of h, the fraction of hydrogen-bonding in [he 
chloride ion-water interaction is about one 6alf~>. Accordingly, it could be supposed that h(CI-) is 
sensitive to the water structure oc pressure. Although, still now, we tan not know eeac[ly the motion 
or structure of the water molecules in the vicinity of ions, the decrease in h(CI') with increased pres-
sure seems to imply that the structure of the hydration shell of CI' has a lower density than that of 
the bulk of water, if water can 6e assumed to he only in the two states, hydration water and hulk water 
(the Frank-LVen modeh+> is a more precise three-state model for water). At any rate. hon•ever, [he 
hydration umbers in Table 7 do not change so drastically with the application of pressure, 1,000atm 
as stated by Horne~>. 
                   Tahle 7 Hydration umbers of K• and CI-Ions at 2YC
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   The pressure of the maximum conductance, Pm,cen, in the A'« vs. pressure curve is given in 
Fig. 2. The shift of the Pm.con toa higher pressure than P,n, vs, the pressure of the maximum visco-
sity of water was explained in terms of the compression effecd~'--~. However, [he noticeable facts that 
Pm, eon(~'fe.\rt) a  25°C is lower than Pm,„, aad that A°fFr(hie~\Cl) has no maximum at40°C though 
.1°c~(IiCI) has a maximum atthe same temperature cannot be accounted for by the compression effect 
and seem to be ascribed to the structural iaduence ofi\Se~N• ioa upon water as discussed below. 
   1'he ~l'alden product, YV<P>=d-tY~•r~ <P>, ofYfecN• and other ions are plotted against pressure in
Fig. 3. The order of the chaages i the Nalden product of the ions by pressure. 
   23) Jt. ~akahara, h. Shimizu and J. Osugi, :3ippou 6ogaku Zarshi (!. Clum. Soc. Japau, Pure Chenr. Sect.), 
      92, i83 (19i1) 
   2a) H. S. Frank and w.-P. R'en, Disarrsions Faradoy Soc., 24, 133 (195 i) 
    25) R. A. IIorne, "Advances in High Pressure Research", Vol. 2, Chap. 3, ed. ny R. S, Bradley, Acade-
        mic Press. London (1969)
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               dW(CI-)~d1V(R*)~dW(Bu4N*)=0>dW(ble~N*), (14) 
just corresponds [othe order in Fig. 2, 
            Nm,con(Cl-)~l'm,em+(R~)~Pm.con(BnfN~)=Pm, via~Pm, ron(hteaN•). (1 S) 
In order to explain the pressure dependence of Wf~, the dielectric relaxation e6ecUz. ta), compre;;ion 
eifectr•z> and structural effect (local viscosity)~1 have been advocated till now. However, none of them 
seems to account for completely the pressure dependence of YVr~ N Fig. 3 only by itself. The former 
two are semiquantitative and available to explain [he positive or null pressure tcefBcien[ of WfA. On 
the other hand, the latter is more qualitative and dexible, and useful to explain the negative pressure 
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26) R. L. Kay and D. F. Evans, J. Plryr. CGem., 70, 2321 (1966)
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decrease with increasing pressure or temperature which have structure-breaking effect. Therefore, it 
would be concluded that i.Se,N+ has a breaking effect or at least relatively lazger breaking effect han 
Su,N'. As the struduredness of water nt 15°C would be stronger than at 40°C, SV<~(Me,N+) at 15, 25 
and 40°C were calculated for comparison i  Table 8, assuming 
are [he same at 15, 25 and 40°C. In our laboratoryr8f, it was shown that r ~~(K+) decreases slightly 
as pressure increases, and hence W~(Me,N') at 15°C and 4V<P-(Me,N•) at 40°C in Table 8 should 
become smaller and larger respec6cely at high pressures. Although it is not satisfactorily confirmed 
that the absolute value of the pressure coefficient of TY~~(.\4e,N') becomes maller with increasing 
temperature, iVf~(Me,N') seems to have a negative pressurecoefhcient a all the tempecatuces in-
vestigated. As shown in Pig. 3, CI- has an eeceptionally large positive pressure coefficient of fVt~, 
which would mean that [he chloride ion-water interaction becomes weaker than the other ions as pres-
sure increases. In order to make these phenomena clearer, the author wishes to continue to study the 
halogen ion-water interaction a[ high pressures.
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